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Congressman South 
To Be Honored 
By Postmasters

Dallas Artists to Appear Here

f  l îef Caught 
tiff Harris

A testimonial dinner honoring 
Congressman Charles L. South 
of Coleman will be given In San 
Angelo on Saturday night. Dec 
18. by postma.sters and postal 
employees serving all of the 257.- 
735 inhabitants of the 21st Con
gressional district, which em
braces 27 counties.

J. Edward Johnson. Brcwnwood 
postmaster and close personal 
friend of Congressman South, is 
general chairman on arrange
ments for the testimonial dinner

Employees In the Brownwood 
post office will attend the func
tion honoring the Coleman con
gressman.

Tbe affair will precede Con- 
gre.ssman South's departure for 
Washington to be present for the 
opening of the next Congre.s.slon-1 
al session In January It will also! 
be In the '•ature of a pre-Christ
mas gathering of postal officials 
and workers of the entire dis
trict.

Lions Club Enjoys 
Varied Program

Mrs. J. Romoc Golden

-:ld boy from San 
pd at Ooldthwaite 

hor.se theft. The 
paint pony belong- 
Rahl. and .sauldle 

the Rahl place 
«'clock Friday even- 

recovered Satur-

Big Bob Cats 
Caught Near Star
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-• when he wfs ar- 
possession was an 

w : which he clalm- 
hts father 
under $500 bond 

of the grand Jury 
. d a term in the 

lit oatesvllle. 
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he was in good 
r*c .vered.

ie Should 
tn a Lawyer

Two of the biggest bob cats 
ever caught around here were 
taken this week on the Luther 
Arnold and J. B McCasland plac
es near Star. Elach of the cats 
weighed 20 pounds and a large 
fox was caught at the same time.

Felix Oholson and Joe Town
send of Evant put their fine 
hounds on the trail, after previ
ous attempts at catching the big 
fellows had failed, and were suc
cessful in running them down.

As the varmints had killed 
many goats and chickens, a purse 
of about $10 was quickly raised 
for the hunters. The bob cats 
attracted considerable attention 
when brought to Ooldthwaite 
Tuesday.

---------0--------

Automobile Wrecks

Following a delicious supper 
in the recreation room cf the 
Methodist church TTttesday even
ing the Ooldthwaite Lions enjoy
ed two musical numbers by the 
Misses Bledsoe and Forehand and 
an interesting talk by Mrs W. C. 
Dew Mrs. Dew recounted her 
experiences on an 11000-mile 
trip to Alaska last summer. She 
gave a most interesting account 
of her travels Including a des
cription of the gold fields, the 
N.'^rthern Lights. Mt. McKinley, 
the salmon fisheries and many 
other Interesting sights.

S. E. Cloninger «poke briefly 
about the football season Just 
closed The annual Lion's Club 
Christmas party in which gifts 
will be distributed by Santa 
Claus to the children was set for 
Friday. Dec. 22.

W innins Last Game 
Cinches 2nd Place 
For Ooldthwaite 11
Barbecue For 
Football Boys

Mr. and Mrs Tom McCann en-

ofThe Eagles bounced out 
their first half lethargy last 
Monday night to score fotu 
touchdowiu in the last stanxa to 
win going away 31 to 7 from the

tertalned the Ooldthwaite high ; Richland Springs football team, 
.school football squad and the i The locals eff.-rts during the 
athletic council with an old- | half were more or less cur-

Open Letter to People 
O f Mills County

fashioned barbecue at their at
tractive ranch home "ntursday 

[evening.
The McCanns, thrugh new- 

' comers here, have been ardent 
supporters of the Eagles, and the 

'much appreciated barbecue was 
conclusive evidence of their loy- 

■alty and generosity.

Paul van Katwijk. Pianñt

! Friends.
Mills county Is my home. I  ̂

always expect to make it my 
heme.

During the seven years that I 
have been superintendent of the 
school at Mullin. It has been my 
pleasure and opportunity to have 
various contacts with practically 
all the citizenship of Mills coun
ty. I am resigning as supeiin- 
tender.t at Mullin. and as I leave 
the county at this time. I  am 
made to feel very keenly the 
friendship, encouragements, and 
favors which you have given me 
:hrough the years.

For an of these kindnesses I 
want to take this means of ex
pressing my sincere appreciation 
to you Truly, you havT been 
my friends, and this friendship 
has mado the past seven years 
very, very happy years for me.

I expect to hold your friend
ship always. Forgive me for my 
ml't.'ke.s, and command me if 
over I can be of service to you.

Sincerely,
TOLBERT PATTERSON

Railroad Men 
Like Hunting Here

tailed by some bad breaks 
ly a blocked punt and a fumble 
coypled «-Ith an inspired Coyota 
tekm The Coyotes started o ff 
in a very Impressive m a n n e r  
bv blocking EUri Hunt's attempt 
to kick and taking the ball In a 
'eriei of downs for a tally. The 
manner and ease with which 
they .performed this little scor
ing Jaunt made some of the 
Eagle fans a little apprehensive 
as to Just who the winner might 
be.

On the next kick-off McLean 
fumbled and the Coyotes recov
ered deep in Ooldthwaite terrt-

Nineteen pheasants, a rare 
.sight in Texas. 100 quail, and 
seven fat turkey.s were carrie:! 
home Saturday by Mr R. B Ball, i ' „  
vice-president and general man- °
ager of the OC 8r SF RR and his .Coy®»*«
party which Included J O F its-iy*” ^  • second ,
hugh. public reUtions dlrectrr ^

worked the ball down near th*also of Galveston and A. B. Cle
ments. superintendent Temple 
division. Earl North and Frank 
Bonner of Houston and B. N 
Honea of Fort Worth.

The party was entertained by

Richland Springs goal lire  and 
.'■cored via the pass route 

Near the close of the half 
Charley McLean executed one of 
his most scintilating runs of th*

Dr J M CampbeU and Eirl season Taking the ball near 
Falrmar. on the latter's well- 1  midfield on a spread play b* 
stocked ranch Though planning darted and dodged behind good 
to spend only one day here., they Interference for the second tally 
enjoyed It so much they remain- an.d put the Eagles ahead at half 
ed a second day. Friday e v e n - !time. 12 to 7.
Ing Mr. Ball entertained his lo- ; During the intermission It is 
cal hosts with a dinner in his rumored that Coaches Cl ninger
private railroad car.

Hudson and Rahl’s 
Long Partnership 
Is Dissolved

D.n very nearly act- 
littijmey In Justice 

when Kirby Hoot- 
f >r driving a car 
brakes. TTie car 

Ji'hnson and had 
r>o Hooten when his 
I of order.
Sint was filed by 
3y patrolmen who 
I witnesses for the 
i r " Johnson coach- 
bdant who put a 
Wense witnesses on 

Iprove that the brak- 
eiectlve as charged, 
verdict was, "Not

iprovements 
nr Made

nprovement Is con- 
vLdt to the North 

I" re here will dem- 
H Yarborough has 

(l completely re-deco- 
ore. Brim Grocery 
only recently. R. E. 

^repainting the front 
and Miss Coleman 

ltd and repainted the 
I lobby of the Melba

A head-on collision between  ̂
the automobiles of W. C. Henry 
and one driven by Mls.s White, a | 
Priddy school teacher. Sunday \ 
night resulted In serious damage j 
to both cars. Henry was cut | 
about the face from flying glass 
but was able to work next day. 
The accident took place on the 
Brownwood highway between the 
Y and the Comanche road.

Harold Yarborough and Mr«. 
Kate Page were in a wreck near 
Austin Thanksgiving when their 
car struck another that had 
bounced In frent of them after 
collidlr.g with a third car.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Kauhi 
were slightly Injured when their 
car was overturned on the Bulls 
Creek road last week, due to a 
muddy road.

Southern Methodist University Musicians 
To Give Concert Here on December 11

L. R. Tesson, the efficient prin- A partnership of 49 or pos.'ibly
cliaal of Mullin schcol, who has 50 years standing wa.s dissolved 
been in the school for years has this week when the well-known

A musical event of outstand- j and Mr'. Oolden is a
Ir.g importance is the appearance; of unu'ual talent and 
here In concert next Monday  ̂
evening of Paul van Katwijk. 
pianist and dean of music at

been elected to fill the vacancy.

;• Tl’ etr Joint presentation Sailor Coming
hr re l.s being sponsored by mem- \ ----------
ut-r-' oi the wom'.-’s clubs of i a  representative cf the Navy
Ooldthwaite and other music | Recruiting Station at Waco, Tex- ’

firm of Hudson & Rahl was dls- 
folved by mutual consent 

It was in 1888 or 1889 that 
Lewi« Hud«on and Jim Rahl went 
Into the cattle and meat market 
buslne.ss in Ooldthwaite.

After disposing of the meat

jand Stephens intimated that the 
blocking out tneie wasn’t exact
ly what it ousht to be. TTae 
Eagles came back like a new ball 
team and literally ran and pass
ed their oppcr.i-.ts off the field.

Darwin Denson, in his last 
game, played the best offensive 
ball of hU career. He carried 
for three touchd,'"w.ns personally 
and materially aided in setting 
up another. He made one beau
tiful run for a score after inter
cepting a pas< on which he 
shoa-cd speed to bum. On this 
run .\lton Rose stellar end, re
moved the last man from his

Sruthern Methodist University in Ic vfrs A number f out-of-town a>, will be in Ooldthwaite at the market thev continued to raise * rubbing-out block.
Dallas, and Mrs. J. Ro'scoe Oold
en, contralto and professor of 
voice at S. M. U.

Mr. van Katwijk is a brilliant

;ue‘ : are expected.
The concert will be given in 

the .Methodist church. Monday 
evening, December 11 at 8 p. m.

, Post Office on Dec. 13. at 10:50 and deal in cattle. Until the last The first thing Denson did a ^ r
a. m. for the purpose of distri- fp .̂ months they could be seen making the .'Core, was to give Mr.

Christmas Displays 
By Local Stores 
Attract Attention

¡Food Sales Here 
Return S I9,734 
In Hidden Taxes

Rose a pat on the back.biiting literature and to answer driving old Tom hitched to a> _  .. „  , . . ^
questions of any person who may light delivery wagon out to the . 
be interested in the United ranch every morning, rain or 
States Navy as a career, or any -hine.
question atiout the Navy. ¡ Now. having .'old their cattle

--------- o---------- and their land, there seemed no
B.-3PTIST .■\SSOCI.\TlON reason for continuing the part-
PUBl.ISHES .'VIIM'TES

Big Valley Baotists 
Build New Church

kiia, t ij re-roofing hla 
er street.

A handsome rock church with 
basement and Sunday school 
roonis Is now under construction 
on the site of the present church 
building at Big Valley. The old 
church has served this thriving 
community for 36 years, but is 
giving way to a roomier, and 
more modem building to fill the 
needs of the congregation.

Christmas Lighting 
Contest to be Held

Plans are nearing completion 
for a Christmas Ughtlng Con- 

sponsored by the Lions 
Club and the Ladles Civic Organ
izations.

Rules and prizes will be pub
lished in next week’s Eagle.

Realization that Christmas Is 
new only two weeks away is 
brought home by the beautiful 
Christmas windows which have 
been Installed this week.

TTiose at Yarborough’s. Little’s, 
Community Public Service, and 
R. L. Steen and Son have created 
particular comment.

A beautiful illuminated Christ
mas painting by Mias Louise 
Doggett is displayed in the Pig- 
gly Wiggly store, and has won 
high praise for the gifted artist.

The Lion's Club Christmas 
tree has been erected on the 
northeast corner of the court 
house lawn and is due to be light
ed tonight.

Many homes are also display
ing Christmas lights.

With more varied and more 
beautiful stocks on display than 
ever before, the local stores are 
prepared to fill the Christmas 
shopping lists of every resident 
cf Mills county. A banner 
shopping season Is In prospect.

F.’ mllies in Mills county pay 
jan estimated $19.734 In hidden 
taxe.s annually through their 
purchases of food, a National 
Consumers Tax Commission sur
vey showed teday.

"Nearly eight percent of the 
total food bill repre.sents shifted 
taxes burled in the price of every 
purchase.” the report stated. 
"These unseen levies, for exam
ple, take 11 per cent of butter 
costs, 6 1-2 per cent of bread 
ca'ts. 10 1-2 percent of sliced 
bacon and 14 1-2 per cent of the 
cost of coffee.”

ner--hip, and it was officially dis
solved. Jim Rahl took old Tom 
and Lewis Hudson kept the Iron 
.safe, and the business was over.

The two former partners, al
though each Is over 80 years old

Minutes of the Mills County 
Baptist Association have Just 
been printed at the Eagle office 
and have been turned over to 
Erie D. Roberson, clerk. A fea
ture of the minutes is a statisti
cal summary of all of the 
churches in the Association.

Officers of the Association are:
Rev E E Dawson, Moderator,
Erie D Roberson. Clerk. W. P 
Weaver, Treasurer, Miss Mary H. j plenty to do.
Kemp. Corresponding Secretary, j -------- -̂-------

S ’;,T K *J .rS .iL o m et. Ma.on. H «v .
B. T. u President, and Rev. R. L Anniversary

short lap'e in the first few min
utes. Down in the line Sammle 
Graves was making himself 
felt and heard Alton Rose turn
ed in a game that absolutely 
'tamrts him with cut doubt the 
best end tn this district. From 
tip to tip the Eagles had good 
line play.

In the backfield Charley Mc-
bave not retired, however. Jim 
Rahl is Ooldthwaite’s resourceful ^
Justice of the Peace, and Lewis 
Hudson is the perennial secre
tary of the Masonic lodge, the 
Oddfellows and the Woodmen. It 
is a good bet that they will still

and served notice that everybody 
better look out for Charley Mc
Lean next year. Earl Hunt play
ed a very good game and paved 
the way for the runs by some 
very good blocking.

The coaches will announce 
their lettermen next week.

—HUDDLK. 
---------- o----------

Pitillo, A.ssociational Sunday
“Chief offenders, and those

that fall most heavily on lower 
Income families, are hidden tax
es. These are levied originally 
against the producer, manufac
turer, shipper and distributor 
Unable to absorb the load, each 
must pass on a share of Its tax
es and the consumer ultimately 
pays them, usually w i t h o u t  
kU'^wlng It.”

school Superintendent.
The next meeting will be at 

Trigger Mountain church Sept. 
6 and 7, 1940.

---------------------- Cl----------------------

HOUSTON t'HROMCLE 
SUBSCRIBERS

Houston Chronicle Fall Bar
gain rates end on December 15. 
I f  you have not yet renewed, 
send us your subscription today.

R. L. Steen &  Son
Invitations have been received | Hold B ii Sale

by all members of the Masonic 
Lodge In Mills county to attend 
the celebration of the 60th an
niversary of the founding of the 
Lometa Masonic Lodge on Fri
day. Dec 15

A prominent Masonic speaker 
will be on the program which Is 
expected to attract many visit
ing Masons

Elsewhere In this Lssue a pagie 
ad announces a money-saving 
.«ale which R. L. Steen and Son 
are putting on Saturday (tomor
row) and Monday.

The sale provides a fine oppor
tunity for Christmas shoppers to 
secure appreciated gifts at reduc
ed prices.

Let’s Do Our Christmas Shopping in Ooldthwaite
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Trent State 
Bank

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and at

tention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

— Member —
Frdrral Drposit Insurance Corp.

Comanche

N E I G H B O R I N G  NEWS
ITEMS FROM LOCAL PAPERS OF TOWNS MENTIONED

San Saba

On motion of Fred O Harmon, 
court-appointed counsel for Hen
ry P Haynes, confessed fire 
murderer, that a material wit
ness was unable to appear In 
court, the mild mannered farm 
youth. T^iesday won a delay of 
trial on a charge that he murder
ed his grandmother. Mrs. Martha 
McOulre last October 23. Judge 
R. B Cross continued the trial, 
and since this is the last week of 
the Fall term of court here, the 
case cannot be tried until the 
April session next year.

Work on Comanche's new $10.- 
000 Band Hall will get underway 
Friday morning. The new rock 
veneer building Is to he located 
west of the High School Gymna
sium on the high school campus.

Three ex-convlcts were arrest
ed late Thursday by Hamilton 
and Ccmanche county officers at 
Hamilton and charged here with 
committing a series of tire thefts 
here Wednesday night.

George S. Clarke. 58. mall car
rier on Route 4 out of Comanche, 
and prominent In church and 
civic work In Comanche, died at 
his home here Sunday afternoon 
at 2:10 o'clock. Mr. Clarke had 
been 111 for several months.

—Chief.
--------- o-----------

Scallorn
Mrs. Cora Ford

Brownwood

According to word reaching the 
Ban Saba News late Wed;;e.sday 
the football game at Dallas be
tween the Texas Christian Fresh
man squad, led by Dean Brgley. 
the Southern Methodist Univer
sity Frosh team ended in a score 
o f 12 to 0 in favor of TXTU 

Playing a postponed game last 
night (postponed on account of 
rain from Nov 10th until the 
» t h i  the San Saba Armadillos 
and the Lampasas Badgers end
ed the current football sea.son 
last night at Lampasas In a sea 
of mud while the rain pltter-pat-

You, too, will 
call this enamel

tered on their backs amidst the 
cheers of a ."̂ mall. but loyal group 
of fans, as the Armadillos won by 
the -"Core of 7 to 0.

The Angel of Death summoned 
the patient spirit of Mrs. G. A 
Buchanan to the Great Beyond 
Thursday evening of last week 
at 7 o'clock, ending a six year 
long Invalidism from paralysis, 
which sent her to bed January 
5. 1934

Mr. and Mrs. R H. Mayfield 
and two children. Jimmie and 
Sue Jane, arrived from Weimar. 
Friday, for a visit at the heme 
of Mrs. Mayfield’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Walker Mr. May- 
field. who Is superintendent of 
the schools In Weimar, returned 
to teach three days there before 
going to the Texas State Teach
ers' Association meeting in San 
Antonio.

Miss Bernice Sander.son was 
expected to arrive home today 
from Houston, where she teach- 
e.s. to spend Thanksgiving with 
her mother. Mrs U. M Sander
son. Sr.

Mrs. Ed M. Dickerson of the 
Variety Store was 111 last week 
end.—News.

-------- 0--------

Brownwoed Industrial Show, 
exhibiting Made in Brown Coun
ty products here last Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday, was hail
ed such a great success by those 
attending as well as the manu
facturers that In all probability 
the show will become an annual 
event.

The Brown County Recreation 
Project now Includes eight com
munities. and programs for two 
others have been approved pend
ing selection of workers, accord
ing to E V. Freeland, assistant 
field supervisor In charge of the 
county.

To be used for storing planes 
In compliance with requirements 
of the CU-il Aeronautics Authori
ty pilot training program at 
Howard Payne and Daniel Baker 
colleges, bids for the erection of 
a metal hangar at the Brown
woed Municipal airport will be 
called for at once. It was decided 
by the city council In session 
Monday night.

Dr. Walter Scott McNutt, dean 
of the education department of 
Daniel Baker college and author 
of the serial Sam Houston story 
appearing In this paper, has an
nounced that he will run again 
for governor during the coming 
Arkansas election.—Banner. 

----------- o-----------

Delma Ford and wife spent 
last Sunday evening In the home 
of J. D. Ford.

Worley Laughlln and wife had 
business 1 nBelton Tuesday.

Mrs. Ora Black had her child
ren and grandchildren home for 
Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs Dave Williamson 
and Rachel Ford from Eldorado 
spent their holidays with their 
mother. Mrs. Marvin Laughlln 
and brother, Johnnie D.

Mr and Mr.̂  W E. Stevenson 
and Jim Hunt. Mrs. Cora Ford 
and son, Tom and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earnest Johnson and Mrs. 
T  J. Laughlln attended the fun
eral of Mrs. Tom Kirby Saturday 
evening In Lometa.

Mrs. T. J. Laughlln spent sev
eral days with her son, Webb and 
family.

Miss Jevle Strayley of Adams- 
vllle spent last week end with 
her sister, Mr.>;. Tom Ford.

Barney Laughlln and wife 
.ipent Sunday afternoon In John 
Harris’ home. Mr.«î. Harris has 
been sick for some time.

Marvin Laughlln and wife had 
a few of their friends and rela
tives in for dinner Thanksgiving 
Day.

Tom Ford and wife spent two 
days In D. Strayley's home last 
week, helping can goats they

bought from Jim Evans.
Mrs. Marvin Alley and son and 

family of Brownwood were in 
the community Saturday even
ing.

John Kuykendall and wife are 
riding In a new car.

Dutch Smith and family went 
over to see Mr. and Mrs. John 
Harris after church Sunday 
morning.

Bro Dan Smith from May fill
ed his regular appointment Sat
urday night and Sunday at the 
church.

Mrs. Frank Hines had her Sun
day school class out to dinner 
Sunday. They all had a nice 
time.

Mrs. T. J. Huffstutler spent 
Sunday with her daughter, Mrs. 
Casbeer and family.

Elza Laughlln and wife spent 
Sunday with Worley Laughlln 
and wife.

The ladles of the community 
gave Bro. Dan Sn l̂th a pound
ing Sunday night, as he would
n’t be back until after Christmas, 
As his appointment Is the first 
Saturday and Sunday in each 
month.

Homer Eckert and family visit
ed Sunday night after church 
with Mrs. Ford and boys, 

o -

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C a B H
F. P. BOWMAN 

Lawyer and Abstractor 
LAND LOANS—INSURANCE 
Represent the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston, Loaning 
on land at 5% Interese 

Office In Courthouse 
Goldthwaite, Texas

DR. T. C. GI

DENI 
X -Í

Office over Plggl^ 
Hours 9-12;

Phone 261 office; 
Goldthwaite, '

J. C. DARROCH

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Third Floor First National 

Bank Building 
Brownwood, Texas

Office Phone. 803R1 
Residence Phone, 803R2

D R Y  CLEi
Pressing and 

Of all garmeni 
Men, Women and] 
We have the 
and machinery 
work right.

C. M. Bl

Cotton marketing quotas are 
Intended to keep supplies In line 
with demand and to protect co- 
operators against the effect of 
overplanting by non-cooperators.

I ANDERSON & GILLIAM
I Lawyers, Land .Agents
I Add Abstractors
I Will Practice In all Courts 
! Special attention given to 
I land and commercial litlga- 
I tlon. Notary Public In office. 
I Office In Courthouse.
I Goldthwaite, Texas

luna a a dvas

DYAS A R.t

thwaite, Texas | |

INSl'R.AB
RtPRCSKNTI^

INSURANCE 
OF NORTH

W. A. Itaf
AUTHORIZCD RCCOlj

ÎTsSS 1939

Hamilton

DUCO is so wonderfully easy 
to use that everj-one has 

ifcknamfsl it"OneCoat Ma;?ic.” 
Tou will, too.

This gleamin;;, rad iant enamel 
l i  perfect for giving old furni- 

and woodwork bright new 
beauty. It  slips smoothly and 
«•aily off your brush. It  dries 
qu ickly to a hard, flawless, 
|ewel-bright surface without 
iepa or brush marks. On. coat 
k  eaually enoi^h. Economical, 
iDO, because a little DUCO goes 
• lon g  way. 18 attractive colors, 
f l i t  aome DUCO today!

nn  PIMT 85^.

BARNES and 
M cC u l l o u g h

LUMBER COMPANY

Glamour and glitter, pouting 
Ups and hairy legs will be on ex
hibit at the Lions Club all male 
:tyle show. Thursday night. Dec 
7 at the Strand Theatre. En- 

: thralling the audience with the 
sort of beauty that no beauty 
specialists ever created will be 
models .selected frem members of 
the Lions Club, Jaycee.s, and 
bu.":!nessmen of Hamilton.

K a r a  Newton, graduate of 
Hamilton High School In 1934, 
has enjoyed a very successful 
sexson with his Marble Falls 
Mustang football team. The 
Mustangs, coached by Newton, 
have not last a game this season, 
and the only blot on their record 
i‘  ̂ a recent 13-13 tie with Bert
ram. This I."- Newton's second 
.sea.son as coach of the Marble 
Falls team.

A wildcat oil test i ' down ab ut 
100 feet in the McGirk communi
ty and A J Caldwell, driller. Is 
t olng right on down with It as 
rapidly as po.s.'-rlble,

Mr.s. Jesse Moreland returned 
Tuesday from a several day visit 
with her .sister In An'-on.

About $56.700 poured Into the 
P'cket.s of Hamilton county 
farmers for turkeys on the 
Thanksgiving market w h i c h  
closed last week. Approximately 
the ..ame amount will b" paid for 
the Christmas turkeys, raising 
the total for the year in Hamil
ton county above the $100,000 

i mark.—News.

Lampasas
The Lampasas Badger B team 

was defeated Friday evening on 
Badger Field by the experienced 
Bertram team. 13-0.

Miss Agnes Kirschvink, 43 
years of age, passed away Satur
day afternoon about 12:30 In the 
home of her sister. Miss Mae 
Kirschvink.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Abney and 
Rev. and Mrs. J. H. E.tes spent 
Monday visiting in the Method
ist Home in Waco. Rev. E.stes 
reported a delightful day with 
the 400 boys and girls there.

Thomas Robert, two-month-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fagg. 
passed away Tuesday night about 
10:00 at their home. Death was 
iue to acute Indige.stlon. Lead
er.

---------- o--------- -
I f  cotton farmers in the United 

States didn’t plant a .single cot
ton .seed In 1940. the pre.sent sup
ply of 26.000.000 bales would bo 
ample for normal consumption 
needs, since demand Is expected 
to be around 12,000.000 bales an
nually.

----------- o-----------

ainD rii

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoiat of Oiitraos Arisiog from

S T O M A C H  U L C E R S  
DUE TO E X C E S S  A C I D
Frflfl Boflk Tflils of HfliiiflT roatiMiit tM  
Most Hflfp or HWW Co«t You jfotlOflg 

ofl» milUoQ botUM of tbA W ILLA R D  
TR B A T M K N T  h»TO b o «  » W  for rrtiFf of 
«7m{)t<>tnA o f rlU9tr«M Misiflfl from ftflmacli 
tixl Dm OmmI duo to t ie—■ Ad*—

OlflMtfMi. fl«ur or UoMt
•iMfllMtlVMfl

▼IE EASIEST-TO HSE ENAMEL
du« to K«c««« Add. Hold OQ l6d«yH*uiaJ1 

for »■wm«rd»t Mmh««”  wUeb fuU/ 
-M

HUDSON BROS., Druggists

AflD STOMACH UPSET
,MY WHOLE SYSTEM" 

Says E. Hentges: “ I tried a 
81 25 bottle of Adla Tablets under 
your guarantee. Now pains are 
gone and I  eat anything.” Try 
Adla for excess stomach acidity. 

HUDSON BROS.. Druggists

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Bronchitis, acute or chronic, U an 
Inflammatory condition of the mu
cous membranes lining the bronchial 
tubes. Creomulslon goes right to the 
seat of the trouble to loosen germ 
laden phlegm, increase secretion and 
aid nature to soothe and heal raw, 
tender. Inflamed bronchial mucous 
membranes. Tell your druggist to sell 
you a bottle of Creomulslon with the 
understanding that you are to tike 
tbe sray It quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSIOHi
\>r Coughi, Chest Colds, Ironchitii

For Better 

MILEAGE 

and More 

ECONOMY 

try

COINO>co
1w r

CONOCO GAS and Germ Processed Oil

H ish w ay Garage
FARE8T FRAZIER, Prop.

j J. N. KEESE
I .Marble and Granite Memorials 
I Best Materials and Work- 
I manship.
! My 45 years study and ex- 
I pericnce at your service.
I Prices Low

See me before placing your 
order.

FLsher 8t„ Goldthwaite, Texas

i D R . C A '
I The Eye Sight | 

Will be in Gold 
{ the Goldthwi 
j Every Fr

Eyes Tested—Gl^ 
See Dr. Cat! 

see Betll

PROPERLY EQUIPPED SHOP
Balanced Parts Stock. Factory Trained 
Mechanics, desiring to give B e t t e r  
S e r v i c e ..........

You car was built to give you Satisfactory Service.
Let ns look after it and you will get the service you are 

rightfully entitlrd to.
Nnthir.g left off that Is needed — Nothing put on that 

Is unnecessary.
No job too small — no job too large for us to handle 

efficiently.

SAYLOR CHEVROLET CO.

A R R O W  C O A C H  L I
LEAVE GOLDTHWAITE FOR BROWNWOt]
10:40 A. M .-----  4:2* P. M .------ 8:2* P.

LEAVE GOLDTliW AITE FOR Al’S'nN AND
9:5* A. M .-----  12:5« P. M .----- 8:85 P.

TICKET OFFICE AT SAYLOR HOTEL j

Connecting With A ll Other

LO W  R ATES EV ER YW H I
NEW AND MODERN COACHES

B

$k■  W ll

appreciale

Electrical qiltt like these are gifts that go on giving through tha years—  
constant raminders of your thoughtfulness and consideration.

A  Elacfric Clocks— a gift of accu
rate t im e ................. $2.95 up

B C o ffee  M ake rs— for lovers of 
coffee made the savory drip  
w a y ........................ $5.95 up

C  Pin-if-up Lamps— ideal tor read
ing in bed ................ $1.95 up

D Aufometic Irons— easier ironing
tor M o th e r...............$5.95 up

E Combination Waffle Baker and 
Grill— a smart gift for the smart 
hostess .....................  $7.95

F Sunbeam Mixmaster— with juice
extractor . . . .  ..............$23.75

G  R a d io  Se ts  —  with autom atic
touch tun ing.......... $14.95 up

H  Waffle Irons— always a sure fire
h i t ............................ $4.95 up

I Toasters— two-slice, full auto
matic ............. $12.95 up

J W arm ing  Pad s— with 3-heat 
thumb-tip control. ... $2.95 up 

K Toasters— two slice turn-over
type .......................$2.95 up

Buy on Our Easy Payment Plan

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE CO.

C 3 j

. À •’>

%
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G O L D T H  WA I T E

líH S C H O O L  H E R A L D
Jane Ann Steen, Johnny Bob 
Callaway, Nell Carmen Wilkins, 
Monette Simpson, Ada Margaret 
Oceslln.

bed By StudenU of Goldthwaite High School
Í

boys have started a 
In class. It la milk 

j(r Coffee takes the 
; flavors It so that It 

L different things. Then 
L̂ ptte the milk and try 
j -e what Is wrong with 

( have to be able to 
twenty flavors and 

,„j is a new contest and 
'U much Interest among 

Each boy In the con- 
f.; his sample of milk. 

Coffee flavors it with 
tastes There are 16 

1  In the contest

made one for the football ban
quet. That's your'cue, boys.

Not having hardened their 
hearts yet. Snoop Jr. XXXX and 
Jr. Snoop XXXX had a twinge 
of conscience last week and 
wouldn t let Snooks the Snoop 
print anything to spoil the 
Thanksgiving holidays. However, 
Snooks has promised to reform 
her problem children, so you lit
tle incorrigibles aren't safe after 
aU —8. S. S. S

DTPS
I i- ways in which holl- 
■ be spent are exempll- 

1'.« different means em- 
the teachers of this 

[̂ ,-ing the Thanksgiving 
Supt. Smith, together 

Lefatlcn of teachers, at- 
, teachers' meeting In 

Those who attend- 
|gi<s Oatlln. Mmes. Bar- 

.̂ .all and Saylor, and 
■rtenson, Clonlnger and

ham and MLss rree-| 
•-< visits to Dallas, the 

her home there, and] 
In accompaniment of ! 

ater. Mr Layton varied 
hys In Dallas and Port

GR.AMM.^R SCHOOL NEWS
Well, here we are again, back 

in the old schoolroom. Some of 
us are wide awake, but many are 
dragging around. We notice that 
a few seats are empty, and If the 
turkey dldnt cause it, we dont 
know what did.

We are glad to welcome to the 
fifth grade Dnllle Ship from 
Mingus and James Patterson 
from Big Valley. Two other pu
pils. Johnnie Ruth Patterson of 
the fourth grade and Ruth Stark 
of the seventh grade, have also 
entered schocl.

Veda Fay and Mary Margaret 
visited several cities In South 
Texas during the holidays.

S e c o n d  Grade — Billie Jo 
Heath, Robert Henry Johnson, 
Nflda Ruth Hodges.

Third Grade—Vera Mae Bell, 
Wanda Evans, Carlene Feather- 
ston. Earline Nix, Norma Sue 
Ross, Jerol Vaughan, Tanner 
Falrman, Geraldine Laughlin.

Fourth Grade—Nancy Keene 
Collier, Helen Hodges, Reba Ford, 
Robbie Gene Simpson, Johnny 
Frank Allen, Charles Wayne 
Bird, Billie Mac Collier, Herbert 
Horton, Jim Bob Steen, Carol 
Ward.

Fifth Grade—Glenna Venable, 
James Ralph McKee, Janie Ruth 
Simpson, Marlalyce Smith.

Sixth Grade—M a r th a  Key, 
Theresa Venable.

Seventh Grade—Oulda Gray, 
Pansy Marie Long. Allan Horton, 
Barbara Wesson, Louise Mason, 
Peggie Geeslln, Mary Ann Miller.

ot made an enjoyable 
Ich included stops In 
I Pass. Austin, and the 
: le Valley.

and Miss Ely spent 
lys in Brown wood. Miss 
at her home In Den- 

Hill at her home In 
I Texas.

who e n j o y e d  the 
living holidays In Gold- 

j  were Miss Adams, the' 
ISuir.ners, Messrs. Crow 
rtee and Mr and Mrs.

SENIOR REPORT 
The order for the .senior rings 

has been sent off, and reports In
dicate that they should be re
ceived by Christmas. The seniors 
are all looking forward to this 
time, and the watchword Is 
“ Here’s to Christmas."

---------- o----------

r.in REPORT 
ay night the Pep Squad | 

Goldthwalte Eagles 
ame wdth Richland; 

^t the half the Pepl 
|fc:med a large horse 
I the center of the field, 

band marched In and 
a large G Inside the

FRE.SHMAN REPORT
On Tuesday of this week we 

were given our report cards and 
I am glad to see that there is a 
great Improvement over the last 
cards.

As for the new grade on the 
cards this time, we can only say, 
•■We tried."

Now, we are starting o ff the 
new six weeks by trying even 
harder than before to make ex
cellent grades.

---------- o----------
GRA.MM.\R SCHOOL 
HONOR ROLL

First Grade — Sybil Casbeer, 
Sadie Hlbler, Celia Ann Simpson,

FROM THE SIDELINES
Monday night, December 4, 

the Goldthwalte Eagles played 
Richland Springs for their last 
conference game of the season, 
and defeated them by the extra 
large .score of 31-7.

The first quarter of the game 
belonged to the scrappy Rich
land Springs team, who recover- 
ec a fumble and by a short pass 
cro.«ed to goal line for their only 
score of the game. The Richland 
Spring Coyotes then converted 
and lead In the first quarter 7-0. 
The Eagles were unable to get 
their offense working In the first 
quarter, but were able to hold 
the Richland Springs team to 
only one touchdown.

However, In the second quar
ter the Eagles took command and 
opened the way for a fifty-yard 
run by Charlie McLean. The 
EUigles failed to convert, but sev
eral plays later Denson, the 
Eagle fullback, carried the pig
skin over for their second touch
down of the game. McLean fail
ed to drop kick the ball over for 
the point, and a few minutes la
ter the half ended with the 
Elagles leading 12-7.

The second half was a run
away affair with Denson and Mc
Lean gaining most of the yard
age for the Eagles behind some 
good Interference from Alton 
Rose. Sam Graves, and Earl 
Hunt. TTie Goldthwalte squad

was able to push over two touch
downs during the third quarter, 
with McLean and Denson mak
ing one each. In the last quar
ter the Eagles led 24-7, but Den
son Intercepted a Coyote pass 
and raced 25 yards for a touch
down and plunged off tackle for 
the point. Tbe Goldthwalte team 
was unable to score any more the 
last half, but the game ended 
with the Eagles In possession of 
the ball deep in C.oyote territory 
after a nice run by Denson. The 
final score was Richland Springs, 
7, Goldthwalte, 31.

This game not only was the 
last game of the season, but also 
the last one for the eight seniors 
on the football team who have 
played their last game for Gold
thwalte High.

Those playing their last game 
are as follows: fullback, Darwin 
Denson; left guard, Sam Graves; 
left tackle. Jerome Kirby; left 
end, Alton Rose; right tackle. 
Weldon W i t h e r s ;  substitute 
tackle. Elvin Head; substitute 
halfback. Orville Huffman, and 
.substitute Olyynn Collier. For 
this bunch of players, the writer 
of this column would like to state 
that they are one of the best 
groups of good, hard playing 
sportsmen that the Goldthwalte 
school has ever put out and we 
are proud of them

---------- 0----------

A C E N T R A L  
W A T C H

will make HER 
believe it!

Prov« your love by giving hor a

CENTRAL WATCH
It wilt b* a conttanf ramindar 
of your affactlon.

Pangbum'a Candies 
Hand Bags and Luggage 
Amity Bill Folrbi and Purses 
Montag's Gift Stationery 
Eastman Kodaks and Film 
Evening In Paris Toilet Seta 
Community Silver Ware
Air Maid Hosiery, Ties and Sox Vj 
Christ maa Cards

-Because they cost less at Hudson's!

HUDSOH BIOS., Druggists

I

10 St. v*ii«« Soii«a e«M r*e. 
Wki)« t*ck. ? AdM-
•04« Uat WKaM !• M«tck.

PARKER PENS, S2.7S TO $10 • PEN AND PENCIL SETS, $3.95 TO $J9
including tbe genuine

Guorantood - for - Uf a t

Blue Bonnet Club

The Blue Bonnet Club met with 
Mrs. WlllU Hill N;v. 28. There 
were seven members and two 
visitors, Mrs Jake Long and Mrs. 
Bernard Perry were present. We 
spent the afternoon In quilting.

At four o'clock. Mrs. Hill and 
Mrs. Long served Sandwiches, 
cake and cold drinks.

At our next meeting we will 
elect officers and draw for meet
ing places for next year. This Is 
an important meeting so all 
members are urged to be present.

Our next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Arthur Scrlvner In an all
day meeting, Dec 12.—RepKirter.

lirtOrG«« EvGrlMMaf A  AC

tU k IfGCGUt tG

SgIgcI h er  W gUIi from ouf
•UGrtmGiit.

HUDSON BROS.
DRUGGISTS

Birker
^ ^ -V A C O M A T IC ' 1

To  encourage "K erly  B ird" ibopping

W e o H » r  PMIE I NOKAVI NG
ot owner*! nan « oo any Parker Vacunuitic Pen

Noa*Stop
Coqtia480V9
feed P«ocd

or Pen and Pencil Set purebaeed before Chnttmat.
Give ua time to engrave G ift ! to be tent locif 

ditttneet by cocninf in now for your tdectiooa.

GOLDTIIH AITE. TEXAS HUDSON BROS., Druggists
In families where more than I agreement, only the person who 

one person helps produce cotton enters inta the lease or agree- 
under a single lease or cropping | ment Is entitled to vote in the

December 9 cotton marketing 

referendum.

If marketing quotas are ap-! 
proved, all cotton grown on al-j 
lotted acreage can be sold with-1 
out penalty. Adoption or rejec-; 
tion of marketing quotas will i 
have no effect on acreage allot-1 
ments or conservation and parity J 
payments. {

I’ m careful how I spend liiy mon><' 

So I looked i all of them over and

bought t h e |
l ^ A

I are being made for the 
Banquet, an annual af- 

all of the Pep Squad 
forward to It.
-------o----------

TIIRT A KEYHOLE
has at last decided which 
r.e wants to attend He's 
- on entering Mary Har- 

r next fall so that he 
n the fouball team.

V ndering If Sadie and 
had a hangover last Frl- 
;.ng.
Stoddard was asked why 

larked out beside the 
Ui.rday night, he replied, 
t parked beside the road, 

s, only one car passed 
; was stopped, and that 
|"upe.”
¡vard’s name Is ever men- 
in this column again, 

1 n't tell him. As you all 
Is the quiet, reserved 
hates to see his name

I hr

■Te

has decided he has 
dollar legs;” that means 

Ution for Junior.
^ne has a cough and Is 
of cough medicine, see 

for coughdrops. 
that Robbie will have 

making up to do, or she 
to spend herChrlstmas 

at home.
rmi Nella Beth is an 

bird”—she was up at four 
one Saturday morning, 
in: She was still up at

'̂■.ock.
ÿle; Earl Poer, Allen Jack- 

(*^*oatlnn: “T o o
Competîtlnn ”

«aklng of competition, the 
iî by's always seem to find 

Qty. This time It’s young 
,’Dld, who is having trouble In 

sh class.
! hope Wilda has kept up her 
•̂ lons of being a good little 
We haven’t heard from last
end, bqt before that she

she was home all week 
t except Friday night, Satur- 

aftemoon and night, and 
morning, afternoon and 
What a “ home body!” 

Uiers believes in dating 
We hear he’s already

W  SliaL
holds the record for 

using m ore different 

words than any other 

w riter ever known. 

Great stuff, TViil. But 

a billion  fancy words 

about easy W inter 

starting could scarcely 

mean as much as this 

one fa c t . . .

Cv
Special Winter Blend

C O N O C O

BRONZ-Z-Z

Ivi

is the h igh-m ileage gasoline 

tha t gives any car in average 

cond ition  the fu ll W inter 

starting ease bu ilt in 

at the factory.

■'W

D R I V E  IN T O D A Y

IN A 1940 FORD you gel more room, greater quiet, a 
finer ride, eotier handling, and a muth more luxurious 

cor than ever before. There ore no lost thon 77 im
portant 1940 improvements, including the following:

# Greater legroom, elbowroom; new two-spoke steering wheel 
/ new seating comfort •  Self-sealing hydraulic shock

/ •  Finger-tip gearshift on steer- absorbers
ing post {A ll m0d*ls, mt extra ent) ^ New front window ventilation 

•  Improved soundproofing; control
quieter operation •  Im proved  sp ring ing and

•  Stunning new interior richness chassis stabiliaing on 85 hp cars 
throughout •  New Sealed-Beam headlamps;

•  New instrument panel; smart beam indicator on dash
A N D  THE ONLY V -«  E N G IN E  IN  A N Y  LO W -FRtCED  C A R I

Bmill m Texas ty Texas Laiar

W . C. FR A Z IER , Conoco Agent
Phone: Office 210, Res. 217 Goldthwalte, Texas || Sales and Service

Weatherby Auto Co.
i '
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CLASSIFIED .ADS LIBRARY NOTES

CLASSIFIED AD RATES 
One and one half rents per 

«ord for first in*wrtion. One 
cent per word each subsequent 
Insertion. With !5r minimum.

Notices of church entertain* 
■tents where a chnrce of admls* 
aion is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resoiutiona of respect, 
and an matter not news, will be 
charted for at the re(u!ar rates.

The Ooldthwalte P u b l i c  Li
brary will be open as usual Wed
nesday and Saturday and on Fri
day, 4 00 to 5:00 p. m.

•The Street of Fishing Cat," 
by Johan Folds, has been added 
to the library It was presented 
by the Tuesday Study Club.

North Bennett
Bv Mrs. C. W. Batchelor

Reagan Majorette Nazarene Church

It's sure good. Real smoked 
Pit Barbecue. Bill's New Place.

Miscellaneous
Oood used cars to trade for all j 

kinds of live-stock You can seej 
them at Fox Service Station, 
east side of .square- Key John
son. '

FOR SAi.R— 1 ( 1  nice butchering 
hogs. Will dress from 125 to 150 
pounds. 10c per pound, dressed; 
and delivered anywhere in coun
ty. Write Bennie Wilcox, Cara- 
dan, Texas. 12-$-2tp

PLAN YOUR ORCHARD NOW— 
E2trly se' trees do best. Com
plete line of fruit, pecan and 
ornamentals. Riverside Nur
sery, Call 1543F12, H H Cock
rell 12-l-4tc

NOTICE
For Saturday and Sunday we 

will have Bar-B-Q Turkey, also 
heef, pork, mutton and sausage 
■ad real home-made pies. Bill's 
New Plaee.

FOR SALE — Full-blooded Cor
nish roosters Mrs. M L Jernl- 
gan. MuUtn 12-8-2tp

BARGAIN—SOacre farm, well 
three-room house, seven miles 
«■St o f Ooldthwalte. Pos-ession. 
January 1 Take some trade 
B F Littlepage. Mineral Wells 
Texas 12-8-2tp

A U T O  DEALER  
W A N T E D  

Dealer w a n t e d  in 
Goldthwaite for Pon
tiac automobiles. Ex
perience unnecessary. 
Full cooperation will 
be given by Dallas of
fice. For comnlete in
formation write PO N 
TIAC . in care Gold
thwaite Eagle, Gold
thwaite, Texas.

12-l-3tp

Automobile Loans
$5.00 to $100 00 

Six Months to Pay
WE BUY AND SELL l ’SEI) CARS 

AND PARTS

Isham & Circle
Pbone 295 San Saba Box 458 

11-3-tfc

Burial Insurance—  
Several of our cus

tomers have request
ed us to form a Burial 
Insurance Company. 
If you are interested 
in this type of insur
ance, leave your name 
at our office.

FA IR M A N  CO.

R. V. LITTLEPAGE
Buys your Produce, and pays high

est possible prices everyday in the year.

G O LD TH W A ITE , TEXAS

Wc want to extend our sym
pathy to the Geeslln family In 
the loss of their father, E. M. 
Geeslln. He had always been ac 
tlve In the affairs of our com 
munlty, and he will be greatly 
missed.

Miss Gertrude Head is staying 
for a while with Miss Mary Gees- 
Un.

Herbert and Leland Kerby 
spent Thursday night with Chas. 
Kerby and Jackie Gerald. Then 
Friday nlfht the Gerald boys 
stayed with them.

Mr and Mrs Clifford Rose 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Mi- 
keal Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. R. L. Kendall entertain
ed the H. D. Club last Tuesday 
afternoon. Those present were: 
Mmes. Charlie Anderson, Joe 
Anderson, Edgar Mikeal. C. W 
atchelor. our hostess and Miss 
Scott. MUs Scott gave a very 
Interfsting demonstration on 
table arrangement.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kirby, Mr 
and Mrs. C. D. Gerald played 42 
In the C W Batchelor home S.tt- 
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Anderson are 
having a new rock veneer home 
built.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Kerby of 
Caradan visited Mr. and Mr,s 
Jackson one day last week

Lenden Dale Gerald took din
ner with Mr and Mrs. C. W Bat
chelor Sunday.

Mrs. H M Kerby and Clyde, 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Kerby visit
ed In the C D. Gerald home Sun
day.

On Sunday, Nov. 28. a part of 
the Gerald children met with 
their mother, Mrs. T. S. Gerald 
A nice lunch was spread. Those 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. O L. 
Gerald and Uttle Miss Dorothy 
Nell Lee of Pottsville, Mr and 
Mrs. A. L. Smith and children 
Autrey and Wyllene of Winters. 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Burney and 
little son of Evant, Mr. and Mrs. 
J Pope Gerald and daughter of 
Hamilton, Mrs. Tom Gerald of 
Canyon, Judge and Mrs. R J 
Gerald, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Ger
ald and boys, Mr and Mrs. C. W. 
Batchelor and boys. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Rose, Mr. and Mrs R E 
Worley and little son. all of 
Ooldthwalte and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pope Miller Gerald and little 
daughter of Hamilton.

We had the largest attendance 
in Sunday school last Sunday, 
we have had since we have been 
in Ooldthwalte.

We had our election day. There 
were only three changes, Mrs 
Lizzie Bateman was elected 
teacher of the Bible Class, Mrs. 
W. T. Keese, the young married 
people’s class and Mrs. Pearl 
Keeton, the young people’s class.

The other classes remain the
same

Miss Adella Ruth Gray was 
elected secretary.

We are to have with us next 
Sunday morning, our newly- 
elected District Superintendent, 
Rev. W. L. French of San An
tonio. He will speak at the ele
ven o’clock service Everyone Is 
Invited to hear this man of God 
in his wonderful manner of dis
course.

Don't forget the date, Sunday 
the 10th.

N. Y P. S.. 6:15. Miss Mary 
Horton presiding.

Prayer service in pastor's study 
for older people, 6:15.

Come to the service you like.
MRS PEARL KEETON. Pastor

Miss Itha Martin, granddaugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Egger 
of the Regency crmmunlty. has 
won distinction as drum major 
of the Reagan County High 
School Band this year In Big 
Lake. An unu,sual stunt Is the 
twirling of the fire baton that is 
new to West Texas.

Miss Martin Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E J Martin, form
erly of San Sabn. She is a senior 
this year In the Reagan County 
High School and has been select
ed the most popular of her class. 
She attended the Vandercook 
Band School In Abilene this past 
summer.

Notice

Live Oak
By Mn. J. H. Brown

Thanksgiving has come and 
gone, but we are still looking 
forward to the Christmas holi
days.

Misses Ruth and Faye Feath- 
erston spent the week end with 
home folks. Mae accompanied 
them back to Austin Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Simpson and 
daughters visited In Aransas 
Pass, Corpus Chrlstl and San 
Marcos last week.

Dean Robertson and daughters 
of Post spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. ISd 
Randles. Orandt>a Randles and 
Mrs. Jenny Harmon also visited 
In that home.

Miss Mordlne Brown spent the 
week end with her parents.

Mrs. Clarence Hardin, who has 
been visiting her parents In Ar
kansas, has returned home. Mr. 
Hardin and Mrs. Page went to 
Arkansas to bring her back.

George Ballard spent Thanks
giving with his mother, Mrs Will 
Fox.

Mr. and Mrs Will 
enjoying a new radio] 

J. M. Casbeer ar. 
moving from our cob 
a place near Center 

Mrs. Will Pox and ' 
ed Grandmother 
Saturday.

Ml.ss Lorene Denma 
stow Is visiting In tf 
Deman and Earl Denr 

Mr. and Mrs. R. G 
and daughters, Bobby 
bars visited In the J. 
home Monday night.

The Jolly Chatter 
with Mrs. Chas. Slmj: 
day. The next meetir 
with Mrs Wllford Graj 
We hope every memh 
present, as we plan to 
Club Christmas tree at I

CO.MMITTED TO H(

Fred Schulz of Det 
tried for lunacy and j 
to Austin State Ho.>$ 
day.

---------- o----
The Ea«le takes s| 

to all daily papers.

Due to Inconvlence suffered on 
account of an Infected eye, our 
District 8upt„ Dr Harold G 
Cooke, will not be able to fulfill 
the previously announced sche- 

j dule on the Star-Center City 
charge. Instead of holding a 
service at each church, he wfll 
be able to hold only the Quarter
ly Conference, which has been 
changed to Sunday night at Cen
ter City at 7 p. m.

JACK B HESTER. Pastor 
---------- o----------

Methodist Church

Drdiration Serrirr.
On Sunday night. Dec. 10, at 

7:00 p. m. there will be a dedica
tion .service at the Ooldthwalte 
Methodist Church In which we 
will dedicate the beautiful Dea- 
gan Chimes given by Mrs. W. C. 
Dew in memory of her husband, 
Mr. W. C Dew. The public Is cor
dially Invited to this service. The 
following Is the order of the ser
vice for the evening:

Prelude—Mrs. John O. Berry 
at the organ.

Choir Proce.ssional.
Introït, "The Lord Is In His 

Holy Temple; Let All the Earth 
Keep Silent Before Him.” No. 589 

Hymn. "Saviour, Breathe An 
Evening Ble.s.slng,” No. 50.
Men's Chorus. "The Bolls of 
Saint M.iry”—Adams.

Prayer, by pastor.
Response. "Hear Our Pr.iyer. O 

Lord, Hear Our Prayer, O Lord; | 
Incline Thine Ear To Us. And 
Grant Us Thy Peace. Amen. | 

Anthem. "Vesper Hymn.”
The offering—Offertory. j
Ded i ca t i on  of Organ and' 

Chimes. ,
Anthem, "The Hi ly H.'ur"— 

Ethelbert Nevin.
Sornron. "Going Into Partner- 

.ihip With God.”
Prayer and Benediction. 
Re.'Txin.se, "Sevenfold Amen,’ 

No. 619.
Postludlum.

JUNIOR IXAGL'E PROGRAM

Leader—Carroll Burton.
Songs—257, 121.
Offering Roll Call.
Scripture—Mary Alilce Smith.
Lord's Prayer, everyone stand

ing.
Talks by Kenneth Keese. Doro

thy Ruth Patterson, James Smith 
and Addle Jean Porter.

Questions.
Closing song.
Benediction.

-------- o--------
Barbecue, stew, chili, lunch

meats, baked ham, dressed chick
ens. Bill's New Place.

Ç^mfytas ( 3 ^  Weaî /m.
The Economy Store is busying fixi^ 
for Christmas— Y O U R  Christmas.

Goldthwaite’s complete family 
iers again this year bring you the bei 
the latest In styles and values. Y< 
gift-shop here for the entire family 
sure of remaining within your Chrii 
budget.

Our stock of dependable merchi 
Is always a leader, but this month 
dally we have made extra efforts to I 
it to you at added savings.
W A T C H  FOR O UR  BIG A N N O U l 

M E N T  ONE W EE K  FROM  TODi
It will Pay Big Dividends!

E C O N O MY  STOR

Bananas Banan;
2 Dozen 1

new ''tom
O if f f lr ' STTimo

"me lONonr of rm lot"
*ro^*Qt grSI« tOf«or p# iech«i' CH«v-

VACUUM tOWtt SMIYT rote* tor 1940 h ffi« oil k>w««f-pricsd cwW
N fW  taC lU SIVl

I'veryfKKly knows, 
if takes fine jea-

pftftaM 
•rMUIXK NAKn

Ncw uiin t(A« 
Ht«tU0Mn

WCft-MIMT VAICI. 
m-MAB INCINf

ww nu vniON 
•OMO IT mitn

turcs to make fine cars!. . .  
And Chevrolet for '40 i.s the 
only car in the low-price 
field that has all the fine 
car features pictured at the 
le ft ! . . . Small wonder, 
then, that it is also out- 
selling all other new cars 
for '40. . . . Eye It, try It, 
buy It, and you 'll he thor- 
o u jlh ly  c o n v in c e d  th a t  
“ Chevrolet's FIRST Ajjain!’ ’

^  ^  .  TIs« 1f40

cue It •• 1/ui It •• Biui It !I L#w . • . t#w i
QM vrellli «ra ta Saatars^NOT MHVfN O V tnAM I

Saylor Chevrolet Co*
Goldthwaite, Texas

TIs« 1940 Cli«vr*laf plvaa 
stl... 
0|t»r-

■tlwf Cam • • • l#w U^a«^.

No other motor 
cor con motch Its 
oll*round value

First Baptist Church
V. E. DAWSON, Pastor

Thanksgiving has passed and 
Christmas is just arcund the 
comer. During the.se next few 
weeks we will all be bu.sy about 
preparation of the year’s great- 
e.n hcilday .season. In this stir
ring period, let’s remember that 
the Saviour gave significance to 
this .season and so keep our 
hearts true to Him and His high 
standards of life and service. 
Surely Christmas calls us to newj 
devotion to Him.

Sunday .school has a place for 
every earnest soul who wants to 
know more of the Bible. It meets 
on the dot at 10:00 o’clock. At 
11:00 o’clock the morning wor
ship Is held. Then at 6:00 In the 
evening the Training Union 
meets, and Is followed at 7:00 by 
the evening worship. You will 
surely be welcome.
Nabors Creek Services.

Our monthly service at Nabors 
Creek will be held next Sunday 
atternoon at 2:30 o’clock. May 
we hope to see all the people of 
the community In the service. A 
musical group will offer some 
special music for the delectation 
of those who attend.

---------- o----------
Fatrofilie Oar * Advertlaera

4 lbs.

Pure Lard 32c
PALM OLIVE
MAM WfTM OUVI OM fO  IM P W M  kOVIIT

SUPER SUDS
M A P I I I P I C I A U .T  r O I  » I t N W A I N I N «

CRYSTAL WHITE
W e want to Redeem your 

Coupons.

Bright and Early—

Coffee 19c
DRESSED—

Fryers
Each

29c
C H U C K —

Roast 17c
LO NGH O R N—

Cheese 19c

Good Grade—

Crackers
2 I

1
3 Cans—

Potted meat 11
Mothers Cup and Saucern

OATS 2
SEEDLESS— 2 I

Raisins 1
New Mexico— 5 I

Pintos 2
DEL M O N T E —  2

TOMATO JUICE 1!

Help our Band with your pretence tonight, Dec. 8, at 7:30 
M. School Auditorium.

Long & Berry
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mS O N A L  P A R A G R A P H S

( weathfrby of Brady 
the Thanksflvlng

jfKenzie of Austin 
end here with

IKts Ollford Scott of 
pent Sunday with Mr. 
[jyinond Little.

from San Ange- 
Ipfst In the Frank 
^;"e list Thuriilijr. 
v‘,{n attended the fun- 
" Ttm Kirby In Lome-

Harrlson attended 
¿of her nephew, N A 
[Wednesday afternoon

Hester of Seg"ln 
days last week with 
Mr and Mrs. John

Edward P. Harrl- 
'wnod spent Thanks- 
r i In the Rahl and

(iooaby of Medina, 
r,. dvlng with her pa- 
l^d Mrs. O. R. Ooos-

Irrerson spent sereral 
»k with his daughter. 

Itligore and family at

; of San Antonio left 
[after a waek Tialtlng 

her. Mrs. A. J. Oat- 
Misi Lore.

-h Walden and Mrs. 
if C.imeron Ttrtted In 

L'd Woody home last

Mrs Claude Eacott 
Billy D. Leverett 

fday and Sunday with 
I Temple.

■ret Freeland and 
spent Thanksgiving 

l-eUtlves at Dallas and

uin of San Angelo 
end with hls sls- 

ïâlter Weatherby and

kî ert of College Sta
l l  (ue.st Saturday and 

the home of L J.

J. D. Urquhart 
|tt«tTMan with hls 
Her and husband

O. B. Townsen of Fort Worth 
spent Sunday with hls parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Townsen, and 
hls son, Billy Jo$.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Seagert 
of Seguln spent the week endj 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L J Cortman.

W. H. Nelson of Big Valley, an 
old-time friend of the Eagle 
family, made an appreciated visit 
to this office Saturday,

B. F. Llttlepage of Mineral 
Wells was In Ooldthwalte on 
business Saturday. He Is adver
tising hls farm for sale.

Jim Bob, son of Mr. and Mrs 
R. L. Steen who has been 111 with 
scarletlna Is Improving at their 
home here.

Mr. and Mrs Grover Swalm of 
Sweetwater were wl*h her mo.h- 
er, Mrs. L. H. Little and other re
latives Wednesday and Thurrdsy

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Frick of 
Schulenburg spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. David Cle
ments.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Clements, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Clements 

'spent Thanksgiving Day In the 
' Rex Clements home at Belton.

Rev. L. L. Hays, who has been 
quite 111, was able to be in town 
yesterday and visited at the 
Eagle office.

Mr and Mrs. E. B. Anderson 
spent Saturday In Brady with re
latives. HhLs sister. Miss Mary 
Anderson accompanied t h e m  
home for a few day< visit.

Mr and Mrs. J. T Morris and 
Ben Casbeer left Mi-nday after
noon for Kerrvllle where they 
will buy furs during the fur sea
son.
• Ml.ss Virginia Bowman of Col
linsville, was with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs Frank Bowntan 
during the Thanksgiving holi
days

Mr. and Mrs Tom Toland, Mrs. 
L. H. Uttle and Miss Adeline Ut- 
tle were guests of W. T. Little 
and family at San Saba. Sun
day.

Mrs. A. M Rose fell last Friday 
morning and broke her arm. She 

i was moved to her daughter’s 
home, Mrs Tom Miller, where 

j she Is resting nicely.

Mr. and Mr-. Carlos Patterson 
and daughter, Dorothy Ruth, 
spent the week end with her 
brother, Vance Cornelius and 
family at Randolph Field.

Mr. and Mrs Paul McCullough 
and little son returned Sunday 
after spending the Thanksgiving 
holidays with her sister, Mrs J. 
M. Bauknight and family at Ga- 
nado.

Mrs. W. P. McCullough and 
granddaughter. Miss Frances Mc
Cullough of Hico, are spending 
this week in Marlin with her 
daughter, Mrs. o. O. Smith and 
family.

Jack Robertson sustained a 
badly bruised ankle while chas
ing some cattle on the McCann 
ranch south of town one day this 
week. No bones were broken.

Mrs. I. M Allard and Mrs. Mal- 
lle Sexton of Dallas attended 
the funeral of Mrs. J T Kirby at 
Lometa, Saturday and came to 
Go!rt*hwalte for a day with rela
tive«, leaving on the afternoon 
bus Sunday for hrme.

Mrs. Alice Wilsford and her 
niece. Miss Martha Alice Stangl 
of Fort Worth, left Saturday af
ter .spending Thank.sglvlng wi'h 
3fri. L R. Conro and Miss Luclle 
and George Robertson and fami
ly at Big Valley.

Mr and Mrs. Holland Frizzell 
and grand.oon, Jimmie Frizzell 
and Walter Johnson spent last 
week In Kerrvllle visiting Mr. and

I

and Mrs. Prank Overstreet and 1 
Miss Georgia Frizzell.

<TED. . .
Iron, Junk M etal, Radiators, Brass, 

O ld  T ires and Bones. 
Estimates G lad ly  Given  

It; $5.00 per ton, regardless of «ize

IColdthwaite Junk Yard
South side Greathouse Gin Lot

Merry Christmas and a Happy New  
rto all.
I' here your Dollar buys more and bet- 
lerchandise.
rniture, Radios, Pianos, Maytags 

and Refrigerators

J. Gartman’s Music House

r k e y  t i m e  a g a i n
V  TT’RKET MABKBT Is now in fnU

ig. Wo w«~pre|Mtre4 to offer top martcet prices for your 
k, and guarantee prompt ai^ acewwte aenrice. Be sore 

us before yon sell.

emember, too, we carry a complete stock of those good 
rTEX Feeds that will increase poultry profits and pn>- 

CHRISTMAS SPENDING MONEY.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Morris 
had their children and their 
families for the Thank.sglvlng 
holidays. They were: Mr. and 
Mrs Howard Morris and family 
of Htuston, Mr. and Mrs Boyd' 
Morris of Wichita Fall.s, and Mr. j 
and Mrs. Linden Morris of Fort 
Worth. I

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Yokum 
ot Detroit, Mich, who have been | 
vt.«ltlng in the A. D. Kirk home at ‘ 
Ratler left Sunday for a trip to ; 
the Rio Grande Valley. Their; 
son, Howard Yokum, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kirk accompanied them.! 
They expect to visit In Mexico | 
while away.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Faulk-1 
ner and two sons, Robert and I 
Raymond of McCamey, have re - , 
turned to their home after | 
spending two weeks vacation' 
with hls parents, Mr. and Mr.s ' 
Clyde Faulkner here and at Dub- j 
lln with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Felix Landers. j

Thank.sglvtng visitors In the 
Lewis Hudson heme were Mr. and j 
Mrs. Albert Sykes, Misses Mary 
Margaret and Lenora Sykes, cf 
Winters, ML«s Bertha Puckett of 
Brownwood, Mrs. Chlo Huddle
ston of Winters and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dow Hud.son and Lewis 
Townsca of Ooldthwalte.

Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Mayo and 
two daughters from Oklahoma 
City and Mr, and Mrs. J. F Har
lan and children of Dri.scoll, Tex
as, spent the Thanksgiving hcli- 
days with Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Ste
phen and family. Mrs. S. L
Mayo, who has been with her 
daughter. Mrs. Stephen, for sev
eral weeks, accompanied her 
.«on, Dr. H. L. Mayo to Oklahoma 
City to spend the rest of the 
winter.

W C. Henry a narrow escape 
Sunday about 6 p. m. at the Y 
north of town, as he was return
ing from Ccmanche, where he 
had taken hls daughter, Mi.ss 
Oleta and Misses Gene and Ruth 
Oocsby. They were met by a 
friend who took them to Denton. 
Mr. Henry was blinded by anoth
er car going towards Prlddy The 
two young ladie.s from Prlddy 
were not Injured, but Mr. Henry 
received slight cuts and brulse.s. 
Both cars were badly wrecked.

Students from various colleges 
spending the Thanksgiving holi
days here with their parents and 
relatives were: Misses Clara
Bowman, Addle Mae and Nina 
Summy, Constance Trent, Sarah 
and Catherine Falrman, Mary 
Clements, Gloria Dyas, Lottie 
Belle Hester, Louise Gartman, 
Dorothy Elunice Morris, Thelma 
and Oleta H er^ , Joyce Johnson, 
Florlne WoodyfLaura Helen Say
lor, Mamie tSli and Virginia 

Womack,, Gene and Ruth Ooos- 
by, Virginia Ruth Rudd, Allene 
Ross. Gloria Armstrong, Mary 
Margaret Bigham, John Bow
man. Raymond Summy. J. N 
Bayley, Forest HIU, Schultz 
Faulkner, Eugene Dyas, Law
rence Stokes, Fred Marshall, 
Bobble Boland, Earl Harvey, Les
ter Moreland, Sumter Gerald. 
George Ballard, and Omar Har
vey.

Buy Your Gilts Early, We Will Wrap Them For You.
W e Have A Wonderful Line of Practical Gifts— After All, They Are The Gifts 
That Count.

Hosiery 

. Underwear 

Handbags
Costume Jewelry 

Gloves
Boy Handkerchiefs 

Gowns 

Pajamas

Thousand Gifts 
For Her

Shirts
Ties

Sox
Pajamas

Swank’s Jewelry, 
Consisting of every
thing for men

Shoes
Hats

Suit.«
in fact. Everything
■or Him

Special Reduction on Ladies Coats, Suits and Dresses. Also on All 
Mens Suits-BUY THEM NOW

F R O M  N O W  ' T I L  C H R I S T M A S

. i ’

M '

r.-re. --

LITTLE ’S
if

Thanksgiving 
Dinner Party

P.-T. A. NotesI Art and Civic Club

A delightful Thanksgiring din
ner party wa.s given Friday even
ing by Mr. and Mr.̂  W’. E. Miller 
for an even dozen of their 
friend.s. Their mountain home 
was decorated with holiday lights 
outside and the festive spirit was 
carried out in.slde with colorful 
decoration.'! of pot plants Autumn 
leaves and Chrysanthemums.

Following a beautiful and 
bountiful turkey dinner served 
In buffet fashion, the guests en
joyed several spirited games of 
forty-two. For hls skill Frank 
Boiwman was awarded a lovely 
horn-of-plenty vase.

Piano selections by the hostess, 
duets by Messrs. R E. Clements 
and Frank Bowman, and old- 
time songs led by Mrs. Bowman 
at the piano with everyone join
ing In contributed to the enjoy
ment of the evening.—A Guest. 

. o- -------

Methodists Enjoy 
Oyster Supper

The Goldthwalte P.-T. A. will 
meet Dec. 13th at 4:00 o’clock. 
Tlie following program will be 
rendered:

Leader—Mrs Marsh Johnson.
Invocation—Rev. Dawson.
Music—Rhythm Band.
Reading and Christmas Carols.
Refreshments will be served.
The P.-T. A. will spon.<!or a 

fcotball banquet soon, for the 
boys of the home team. Com
mittees for this work will be 
named at our next meeting.

Please bring your extract car
tons In this month. The agent 
Is ready to pay the organization 
for these boxes.

---------0--------
Junior Forum

I BIG VALLEY CHI RCH 
I WINS AT ArS ’HN

The Art and Civic Club was 
honored this week, with an in
vitation by the Pierian Club of 
Lampasas to their pre'entatlon 
of Mrs. Lexie Dean Robinson, 
Poet Laureate of Texas, at the 
First Baptist Church In Lam
pasas Wednesday, 3:30 p. m.

---------- 0--------—
Cetton marketing quotas will 

be in effect in 1940 only If tw. - 
thirds of the farmers voting In 
the referendum December 9 fa
vor them.

Representing the Big Valley 
Baptist Church at the Baptist 
Training Union convention in 
Austin last week were: Mrs. J. J. 
Cockrell. Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Weaver. Rev. C. K. Roberta, Erie 
D. Roberson and son, Harold D.

Mrs. Cockrell won second plaoe 
It the devotional contest and 
Harold D. Roberson made a per
fect score In the Scripture Mem
ory contest.

About 100 members of the five 
adult classes of the Methodist 
Sunday school enjoyed an oyster 
supper In the recreation room of 
the church Wednesday evening.

’The ladles of the Phllathea 
class were honor guests for the 
occasion

Musical numbers and several 
entertaining stunts and contests 
contributed in making the even
ing enjoyable In every way.

We have most anything ready 
cooked to take home. Call by 
and see what we have. Bill’s 
New Place.

-o-

The Junior Forum met with 
Bonnie Fern Doggett Wednesday 
afternoon. Mr.s. Stephens re
ported on the Thanksgiving din
ner prepared by members of the 
club and delivered to a family 
on Thanksgiving Day.

Plans for repairing toys as a 
Christmas project were discus
sed. All members are urged to 
gather up all the second-hand 
toys they can find and bring 
them to the meeting next ’Tues
day. ’The place of this called 
meeting will be announced later. 
The meeting was adjourned. We 
enjoyed delicious refreshments 
of apples and candy.

The Junior Ftorum Is asking 
the public for any second-hand 
toys you’d like to get rid of. They 
plan to repair and distribute 
them Christmas. Help them 
help Santa Claus spread Christ
inas happlnesa Call any mem
ber of the club or Mrs. Bill Ste
phens at 293 to pick up the toys.

—Reporter, 
o-

F R O M  T H E

FO R  C H R I S T M A S i

W e offer Toilet Sets, Vanities, Per- 
I fumes. Toilet Waters, Manicure Se t s ,

I
I
I

Wrist Watches, Lockets, Radios, Sheaf- 
fer Pens and Pencils, Eastman Kodaks, 
Electric Lamps, Percolators, Toasters, 
Toys, Games, Stationery and many other 
desirable items.

I
I

I
I
I
I
I

W e shall appreciate a share o f your trade
I

Clements’ Drug & Jewelry Store ’t
PatroalM Our Adrertlam
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REACTIONS TO THE GOOD NEWS

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may appear i 
In the columns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due j 
notice of same being given the editor personally at this office. i

LESSON TEXT—M»lth«w ILIS-SO. 
GOLDEN TEXT—Com» unto ra». »11

Mr. and Mr.s Walton Daniels 
and Tommie Clint visited In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Rufus Mit
chell Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Sykes and 
Laverne spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ch.irles Miller.

D o r o t h y  Hartman spent  
Thanksgiving Day in Austin.

Roberta Robertson spent the 
holidays In Austin.

Mr and Mrs Albert Sykes and 
family of Winters visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Sykes Friday

y* that labor amt ar» heavy laden, end  ̂night. 
I will live you reel. Take my yoke upon i
you. and learn o( me; (or I am meek 
and lowly In heart: and ya ahall find 
real unto your loula. For my yoke ta 
easy, and my burden la U|ht.—Báatthaw 
ll:2t.S0

A N  H ONEST R EPUBLICAN

Representative H u r d i c k, Rejiublican' 
Congressman from  Xonh  Dakota, in a finoj 
w ay has called attention to some facts about 
Pi-esident Roosevelt a n d  t h e  Democratic 
Party that the country generally is trying to 
forget. Representative Burdick said: “ I fov 
one. feel that 50 years from  now the place 
that Franklin D. Roosevelt w ill occupyin the 
United States history will be quite different 
from  today’s sentiment upon my side of the 
House. I, as one Republican, am w illing to 
confess openly, that considering the condition 
o f a ffa irs  when President Roosevelt came in
to power in this country, he. more than any 
other man in the United States, is responsible 
fo r our having a representative form  of gov
ernment. I f  he lias made mistakes, history 
will take care o f that, but history cannot ^ake 
aw ay  from  him the position he occupies in be
ing the source of inspiration for the American  
people to continue this form  o f government.
I am for this Government. I want to make 
this government better. W lien history is writ-, 
ten 50 years from now, I think it w ill contain: 
nothing o f which even the Republicans need 
be ashamed.” i

The response which men and 
women make to the preaching of 
the gospel today determinea their 
destiny for time and eternity. Just 
as it did when Jesus was first send
ing out His disciples to preach.

How do you react to the gospel 
message? IndifiTcrence will keep a 
man from Christ just as effectively 
as open rejection. A childlike faith.

On Wednesday night Mrs. Ish- 
mel Long was ha'teas to a birth
day supper honoring He-nry Wal
lace and Sidney Joe Long and 
Tommie Clint Daniels. Those en
joying this delicious feast were: 
Mr. and Mr.s Walton Daniels and 
Tommie Clint, Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodrow Long. Henry Wallace 
Long. Joe O'Dell and the Ishmel 
Long family. During the even
ing Mr. and Mrs Harvey Hale, 
Ina Bea. BUlie and Anna Oene

on the other hand, will bring a man , visited there also.

Evidently Congressman Burdick 
patriotism above partisanship.

puts I

A  World of Smilers
IN THIS WORLD a man who does not smile Is a freak. 

Ptopie pay to see him. Such a man now Is traveling with 
Ru.- ei; Br :ther'i' Circus and he is the hit of the show. He 
i.- billed ru, "Sober Sam- 4he Man 'Who Never Smiles." It Is 
Clair..'-■ t.hat he hasn'r tmlled ¡n 23 y(ar. .̂ And although a 
rr = ;.r.- of $50 has been offered to anyone who can make him 

with Jokar or funny faces, so far no one has succesded.
Til »nd f ’--’ k 1 • ;e the man who nevei -miles. The 

ff : in ■ -urh a ma:' i a cunosity Is emphatic cvide.nce that 
. 1  ii.n i be qji^e a j.yous old world after all. Gloom really 

u mmon. Smiles and laugh* are much more abundant.
It i o. fret, too, h.at many who might be Justified In being 

" d sl'.nn oft- n are the best smilers ol them all! ThereV 
L< u V,. tie out of '.he game becau'e of til health, who has 

!i‘ ' iit.ige to keep on -mili.-.g And Maxie Baer, his lace
o t . ‘ pu!p i- a fight With Nova, .somehow managed a
la - -miif

Ti . '  )ti ',  d a y  I 3w in the paper a picture cf  a man who 
! had his 5d-.d opfration—end he, too. w i: i-mlllng.

. pi',- of travedy, faiiure and despair there ari far more 
'han f r o w n ;  in this world: more laughter than tears, 

e :n a world of .‘ rniler;!
—THE SILVER LINING.
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^ ^ ^ Y O Ü R  H O M E
FOR W I N T E R

VV’e haven’t had a good freeze— Y E T . 

But it w ill come, and probably soon.

If you have neglected some need
ed repairs on your home or about 
the place, now is the best time to 
get them attended to.

Let us figure with you on building and 
repairing materials.

J. H. RANDOLPH LUMBER GO.
G O LD TH W AITE , Texas

Into delightful fellowship with Him 
In both life »nd service. The Lord 
gives rest for the soul and compan
ionship in the yokcfellowship of 
Christian service.

I. rhildlsh Dis^atisfactlea (w .  16- 
19).

Jesus, who was skilled in the art 
of teaching, took a familiar scene 
from the daily life of the people to 
show how utterly childish was the 
criticism of His enemies. Children 
at play, trying to interest their com
panions, present a wedding scene of 
great joy with no response. They 
then try the opposite with no better 
result

The enemies of Christ were just 
like such children, and His enemies 
are the same today. OppositlOD to 
the gospel likes to clothe itielf in 
learned phraseology and express it
self in the terms of dignified logic, 
but in fact it It but an expression 
of personal feelings encouraged by | 
the devil and altogether like those of | 
disgruntled children. Not often does 
it shew its true nature in a forth
right expression of unbelief and in
fidelity, for it prefers to hide be
hind some self-righteous criticism 
which It can level against Christian 
people or against their faith.

Why not be honesL unbeliever who 
reads these lines, and tell the truth 
about your reasons for failing to i 
accept Christ. When you do that 
you will find that they are not rea
sons at all but only excuiea, and 
there will then be hope for your re
pentance and conversion.

II. Deadly Indifference (w . 20-24).
Rejection of Christ may be and

all too often is simply indifference 
to His holy person and work. Je
sus pronounced an an-ful judgment 
on the cities which had been hon
ored by His presence and His great 
works, and which should have been 
awed by His message and power 
but which had passed Him by in 
bored indifference.

These again a y  typical of count
less thousands who today comfort 
themselves by saying, " I  do not op
pose the Church; I'm not against 
Christianity. I just don't take any 
position either for or against.”  By 
so doing they have declared them
selves to be against Christ. Jesus 
said, "He that is not with me is 
against me; and he that gathercth 
not with me scattereth abroad" 
(Matt. 12:30). Let not such think 
for a moment that their judgment 
shall be less severe than that of 
the cities of Chorazin and Beth- 
saida!

III. Childlike Fait), (vv. 25, 26).
God the Father and our Lord Je

sus Christ have a great and loving 
interest in the touching beauty of 
the faith of a child. The unques
tioning dependence, the absolute as
surance of the child heart, these are 
the things that receive an answer 
from the Almighty.

This is not intended to reflect in 
any way on those who may have 
learning, wisdom and power but who 
with all have maintained a childlike 
humility. God knows them and hon
ors and uses them. The point we 
do want to make Is that ail too 
often learning and standing in this 
world are a barrier between men 
and God simply beeause men put 
their trust in these things and not 
in Him. It Is always a serious mat
ter when a man permits his God- 
given ability to think, to come be
tween him and God. What folly it 
ii to expect the infinite and eternal 
God who made all things, including 
the brain of man, to In turn past 
through the narrow compass of finite 
thinking.

rv. Beatfnl Companioashlp (w . 
27-30).

A study of the theories and philoe- 
ophies of this world leads only to 
unrest Bewildered and unhappy It 
the man who puts hit trust in them. 
But In Christ the weary and be
labored human soul will find per
fect and eternal rest. Why then 
does the maaa of men reject Him 
to go on to wander In deipalrT

The rest which we find in Chrlit 
is not a uaelett and Inactive repose. 
Far from i t  It it a blessed yoke- 
fellowship with Christ In carrying 
forward Hit work. Here man finds 
bit real uaefulneis. for only hera la 
ha liberated from tha Umitatiooa of 
tin and self and joined in a yoka 
with the One In whom dwells all

West Lake Merritt
Bv MUs Inei Ritchie

Mrs. Ira Hutchings was hostess 
to the Happy Hour Club on Tues
day, Nov. 28. Most all of the 
time was spent In quilting. Re
freshments were served to eight 
members. The next meeting will 
be with Mrs. Travis Long. Dec. 12.

W. L. Stuck and wife. Bill 
Stuck and wife, spent Thursday 
In the Hutchings home

R. V. Llttlepage and family. 
Tom Fuller and wife visited with 
Mrs. Baker Saturday night.

Mmes. Doggett and Duncan 
called on Mrs. J. M. Ritchie 
Saturday afternoon.

John Dellls and family return
ed home Saturday after several 
months stay In Georgetown, 
where they had employment.

Mls-ses Abble and Ruth Ervin 
were recent visitors of Mrs. Cave 
and Miss Ruby.

Oscar Sanderson and wife cf 
Coleman and Mr. Reid called In 
the J. y  Tullos home Sunday.

Henry Feather.'ton and wife 
were guests of Travis Long and 
family Sunday.

J M Ritchie and family were

Lake Merritt
By Mrs. Douglas Robertson

Misses Lee Ruth and Mable 
Lillian Graves spent the Thanks
giving holidays with home folks.

R. C. Petty, Loyd Garner. Dick 
Lewis and Misses Russle Faye 
and Margaret Oden were also 
at home for tl)g holidays.

Oda Daniel spent the holidays 
at Comanche with Ernest Stan
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. John Patterson 
and M1.W De Alva Vlrden visited 
In the Robertson home Monday 
night.

Mrs. Ernest Stanley and child
ren spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mr.s. Daniel.

Mr. and Mrs. John Patterson

spent the Thanli 
at San Antonio.

Jake Brown 
with Douglas 
family Thursday 

Miss De Alva 
guest of Mr. and 
the first of last 

Mrs. Daniel 
Floyd and Lloyd a» 
visited In the Rob 
Wednesday night.

Miss Helots Pan 
Lampasas has been 
grandmother, Mrs. j  

A large crowd enjo; 
in the Jess Massey h 
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Wednesday in the Mi

Patronize Our Ad

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Weaver i 
, and children and Mr?. J J. Cock- ( dinner guests In the Dan Long 
lell .«pent the holidays In Aus- home Sunday.

Annoutici]

j tin.
Mr. and M:-'. D. Hartman. Mr. 

I and Mrs. Floyd Sykes and La 
Verne ate dinner with Mr. and 

. Mr.s Ben Long on Thursday.
I Ina Bea Hale of StephenvlIIe, 
I Dora Deane, .Mr, and Mrs. Orville 
Hale a.nd children cf Naruna and 
Ruth Hale of Terlinqua visited 
with Mr. and Mr.s. J. H Hrle 
during the holidays. Mrs. Ishmel 
Long and Sidney Joe visited the 
Hale family Thursday and Sun
day afternoons.

Estell Miller of Brown wexxi 
spent the holidays with her par- 
nts
Mr. and Mrs. Ishmel Long, 

Sidney Joe, Henry Wallace Long 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wcodrow Long 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Walton 
Daniels Saturday night.

A correction of last week’s

J. C. Sanderson and family 
spent Sunday in Moline.

J. M Oglesby and family and 
Marvin Qualls of Center City, the 
Collier boys and L. H. Soules and 
family visited In the Hutchings 
home Sunday.

Sam Townsen and wife visited 
In the Orover Price home Sun
day.

J S Davies and family were 
Sunday evening visitors In the 
Ritchie home.

Miss Loralne Callaway Is visit
ing relatives In Fort Worth and 
Dallas.

item. Instead of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Sykes and children visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sykes, 
Dr. and Mrs. Cheatem of Ballin
ger accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Sykes here.

The moving into your town 
Claude Cowan, with the Rural Gi 
who will be here to serve you at ai 
with R U R A L  GAS.

Call him at No. 212, and he 
glad to serve you.

W e will be very happy to serpi yi 
with Butane Gas for cooking, NMttiB 
and refrigeration, and have in stfek 4 
appliances. j

Phone 212, where satisfactory 
is a pleasure. |

Rural Gas CM

rr
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Dr. Homer P. Rainey, President of the University of Texas, has analyzed Texas' future possibilities 
in repeated public address. These statements express his thousht;

"T kt licit ttege in (he progrcii of Tcic i liti in Itic develop
ment of our induitriêl «nd commcrciot possibilities."

"The best meesure of the importonco of en enter
prise is the employment it creotes end the income 
it produces."

" A  prosrem of mdustriel development centers eround 
menufecture of raw metcriels into fnished products."

the

"American industry is movlnf dosai to its raw material sources* 
W a  in Taiai can capitalise on this movement if tha oppor
tunity is fraspad."

"O u r  need for ineraasad employment requires tha Leanest 
intelligence in sohring tha problem. O ur boys and girls 
must be trained in highly affkiafit schools to meet tha 
growing needs of farm and business."

"O ur great highway development, coupled with industrial 
progress, will graativ aid tha Taias farmer in his marLcttng 
problem."

"O u r UnivarsHias are dedicated to a program of scientific 
training and research which will creata employment and build 
industry to use our raw matchais at home."

"Repeated failures did net slop our hardy pioneers ía tha buildina 
Tha same spirit must prevail for a successfulof our present empire, 

future.”

T))c Texai oil induiVy recogniict the aeundneat of these broad pnneiplea. They underlie present employment end provide 
for expended future employment for our Texes people. The vitel pert oil pleyi todey in putting these principles into 
ectuel prectice will be portrayed in e aeries of edvertiacmenta to follow in this publication.

wltdom and power.

Tbit advtrtitement paid for by various unitt of tbe industry and sponsored by

TEXAS  M ID -C O N T IN E N T  OIL AND  GAS  ASSOC IAT i

hv*. u -
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Cash-Raising SALE!
Saturday & Monday

DECEMBER 9th and 11th V  ' 1

The Big Mid-December Sale at R. L. Steen &  Son this Saturday and Monday, comes at the right time for your 
Christmas Shopping plans. The complete line of home appliances, paints, toys and hard ware, 'n addition to 

the items listed below form only a fraction of the savings opportunities you will find here.

W e are going to move hundreds of items from our stock this week end, and you will pass up some genuine bar
gains if you fail to come by Saturday or Monday.

9x12 RUGS S2.95
9x12 Gold Seal S5.95
lEA TH ER  COATS S4.95 up
Leather Belts, SI values 79c 
Shoe Strings, 3 pairs for 
8'Qt. Galvanized Buckets 
SI .35 Clothes Hampers,
CARD TABLES

5c
19c
99c
98c

Alarm Clocks, 98c value 79c 
Carbide Lights, 98c value 89c 
25'Quart COOKERS S9.85
BURPEE SEALER S7.95

, 3-Qt. Cream Freezer S2.98 
S47.59 Wood Range S3S.35 
S19.95 Water Softener SI 2.05

BICYCLES S19.95
Boys Wagons, large size S2.29 
TRICYCLE, 12x8 inch S2.19 
S K A T E S ,  pair 49c 
Cow Hide Footballs 79c 
$11 Cowboy Boots S8.95 
.22 Short Shells, 18c 2 for 35c 
AXE HANDLES 15c

A Special Price on EVERYTHING in the Store!!
SATURDAY and MONDAY

R. L.

C !^ P
^ t S

EEN and SON
We have planned this Big Event for weeks, 
and everything in the store is ready to meet 
your heavy December shopping needs. Don’t 
forget that Steen’s is ALWAYS headquar
ters for Mills County ranchers and farmers.
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The Melba Theatre
Santa Is Coming

on stage

Melba Theatre

FRI SAT. MATINEt 
-THE WOMEN" 
Joan Crawford

Ever>- Saturday Afternoon and 
Night In December

Free Gift«
FREE GIFT for every child In 
’.he .'how at 3 00 p m and 
8 00 p m.

Prizes

S.\Tl’KD.AY NIGHT 
“NORTH OF Y I KON" 

Charles Stanett

SAT. NIGHT, 10:30.
SI N. MON. 

“CAPT.AIN F I RV"
Victor McLaglen-Brlan Aherne

Prizes each week for B«' 
Letter to Santa Claus. Mail 
in Melba Santa (laus B"z.

TIESDAY-HEDNESDAY 
“ FIVE CAME BAt'K”

Che.ster MorrU-Wendy Barrie 
Use Your Calendar Pass 

930.0« Pay Night

Conic—Bring the Kiddie».

Till RSDAY
“HOTEL FOR \V(»IEN"

Linda Damell-Ann Sothem

Texas Oil Industry 
Announces Program

With December Issues of state 
rew.'-papers. the Texas Oil Indus
try through Us service organiza- 
tlcn, the Texas Mid-Continent 

I Oil and Oas A.ssoclatlon, will be
gin a .series of In.stltutlonal and 

I educational advertising.
I “ It is loglctl that Texas, being 
i the bigge.st producer of oil, 
should think along lines of Insti
tutional adverti.slng,” Oenirge C.

; Olbbjns, executive vice-president 
of the oil and gas group, said.

I Tk'enty-flve percent of all the 
i oil in the world and forty per- 
, rent of the oil In America comes 
from Texas. One hundred and 

I thirty-feur counties located thru 
I out the state are now In produc- 
I tion with exploration or leasing 
under headway in all but four- 

I teen counties of the 254.
"Outside compietltlon has forc- 

i ed average well production to 
such a low figure In Texas today 
that only by most careful man
agement can our Indu.stry sur
vive its fixed overhead costs. If 
through this institutional adver
tising program we can stimulate 

; the bringing of other Industry

into the state, we can help stimu
late added employment and inci
dentally our own Industry thru 
the use of more of our products 
at home.

“Each time we Interest other 
Industry in coming to Texas to 
use our cll products we cut down 
exportation of our surplus, The 
new paper mill at Lufkin is an 
example In point. Though the 
paper is made of another raw 
product, timber, it is made possi
ble through the tremendous sup
ply of cheap fuel. Much of our 
raw product Is yet to be process
ed within the state. Wool and 
cotton are both examples of such 
opportunities.

"The oil Indu' t̂ry has made tre
mendous strides in the prcces- 
sing of its crude oil, now refining 
more eighty percent within the 
state’s borders and thereby fur
nishing employment for many 
thousands of Texas people.

"The adverti.dng series will en
deavor to portray to the public 
the part the oil Industry plays In 
the economic life of Texas and 
its contribution to employment, 
tax revenues, distribution of new 
wealth created through constant 
production of oil and the advan
tage It offers to new industry."

I
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STUNNING HOUSECOAT]
Made With Soft Flowing Linei

m
Fijiure flatterer m ade o f satin ba 
rayon moire bengaline with w ide U 
and sleeves with pleated tops. W im  
royal in sizes 14 to 20.

GIFT HOUSE SLIPPERS

APPLES Medium Size 
Delicious Dozen

PAki

Oranges Texas Seedless 
Medium Size Dozen 1 2 C

SPUDS ID AH O 10 Pounds

C R A N B ER R IES 1 7 c
P I N T O  B E A N S

15 Pounds 69c
These are light —  New Crop Beans and 
very easy to cook.

RIBBON CANE SYRUP
Gallon 58c — 1-2 Gallon 32c
H E A V Y  SYR U P —  R EAL FLAVO R

Soap Coupons Redeemed!
I Large Concentrated Super Sud, value______
1 Medium Size Concentrated Super Sud, value
2 Bars Palmolive Soap, value _ ____

T O T A L  V A LU E

25c
10c
14c
49c

A LL  FOR

S Bars Crystal White Soap, only
(With Coupon)

(W ith Coupon)

23c

Fresh Prunes sallon 29c
FOLGER*S Coffee EVERLITE Flour

2 Pound Can 49c; 48 Lbs. S1.35 -  24 Lbs 73c
1 Pound 25c ! FRESH STOCK —  PERFECT FLOUR

Oatmeal SUNSET GOLD
Quick-Cooking or Rolled 3 lb. box 19c

T A M A L E S
RIO R ITA
12 to Can Can 10c

C O C O A N U T S H E L L E U  P E C A N S
Pound 15c 1-2 Pound 25c

M EDIUM  SHRED FRESH STOCK

O ur Favorite lb.OLEOMARGARINE
OYSTERS Baltimore: averase 30-35 to pint 
PORK LIVER pound

WHIPPING CREAM half pint
FRESH BRAINS pound

IOC

, D ’O R SAYS
Simulalrd kid and pat
ent. Hard leather »olen. 
Cuban heel .  Women’» 
size*.

K ID  V A li
Smart patent fini 
hard leather m>1c 

heel. Women's

Comfy Felts
Real romfort and relax
ation! P a d d e d  soles,, 
ribbun trim and pompon. 
Women's sizes.

H A R D  S(
Felt ererelts 
tip and ve!our t i 
leather sole. 
Women's sises.

luci

EVERETTS
Men’s soft kid grain lea
therette s II p p e r s with 
hard leather soie and 
rubber heel. Brown.

KID  O PERAS
Genuine kid uppers, lea
ther hard sole and rub
ber heel. Brown. Men’s 
sises. '

Padded Sole
Comfortable otyle. LeC 
ther padded sole, felt Hi 
Ing. Brown tm black.

il See Our Big Display of Practical Christmas Gifts for the Faj

Y A R B O R O U G H *
- . i ' -  ’S

Mrs. T. J. Kirby Dead
Mrs. Tom J. Kirby of Lometa 

passed away Friday morning at 
her home In Lometa after a 

long spiell of sickneas. She was 
laid to rest Saturday afternoon 
at Senterfett. .

Tho.se who attended the funer
al from here were: Tom and Will 
Rahl, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Kirby, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ous Kirby, Will 
Marshall, Mrs. J. D. Urquhart, 
Mrs. Carl BeliLsoe, Oscar Burn.s

The farmer's share of the do- products has ranged fref 
mestic market for agricultural cent In 1924 to 93 per <

of Miles, Mrs. Oscar Burns and 
daughter, ^elyn .

— — o------------
Production of rayon, a cotton 

I substitute, increased from 21,- 
000,000, pounds, the equivalent of 
49.000 bales of cotton In 1914, to 
1,948.000,000 pounds, the equiva
lent of 4,584,000 bale.s of cotton, 
li. 1938.

----------o-----------
On 41 percent: of the total land 

area of thla country, erosion has 
been serious enough to destroy 
from one-fourth to three-fourths 
of the top soli. On 12 per cent 
more than three-fourlha of the 
top soil has been lost through 
erosion.

------------o------------
Home made pies, cake« and 

bread. Milk, meat and butter. 
Bill's New Place.

Burial Insurance—  
Several of our cus

tomers have request
ed us to form a Burial 
Insurance Company. 
If you are interested 
in this type of insur
ance, leave your name 
at our office.

FA IR M A N  CO.

BRIM GROCER
We redeem Coupons for Palmolive, Concentrated Suf 
and Cr>'stal White Soap—Don't forget them. 
GR.APKFRl'IT, Texas Marshseedlem for a Penny eaci 
OR.ANGES, Texas Seedless, medium size. Penny each.̂
LEMONS, full o’ Juice, dozen___________________ _
BANAN.AS, Central America, golden ripe, dozen
VANILLA WAFERS, full lb. cello bag _____
CANDY, sugar stick, full lb. cello b a g _________
FRESH .SPINACH. 3 lbs. ________ _________ -
FRESH CABBAGE, nice, firm heads, 5 lbs .______
CARROTS, large bunches, 2 fo r __________________
Tl’RNIPS and TOPS, large bunches, 2 for ____ _

* 'a ]

concentrated 
SUPER SUDS

Large Package __________I9c

P. &  G.
 ̂ Giant B ars_______

CRISCO
3 lb. size_________

SUGAR, clothh bag, 25 lbs. _______________________
COFFEE. Bliss, regular or drip, 1 lb., 19c; 3 lbs.___
SYRt'P, .Mississippi ribbon cane, gallon backet
SHORTENING, 4 lb. carton, 39c; 8 lb. carton ____ -
EVERTHING FOR YOUR FRUIT CAKES and Xmas j
FRESH COCOANUTS, from ________________________
COCOANUT in bn!k, long-shredded, not mixed___
POWDERED SUGAR. 2 I b a ...................................
CAKE FLOUR, Snow Sheen, package ____________ _
PIMENTOES, regular 10c size, 2 fo r ___________________
.MARSH.MALLOWS, regular 10c size, 2 for ____________
CRANBERRY SAUCE, ready to serve, can____________
TOMATO JUICE, Campbell's, large V4 SaL size_______
CRACKERS, fresh, 2 lb. box ........................... ............

A
MARKET SPECIALS

OLEO, 4 ChrLstmas cards free with eaeh Ib. fo r____
BOLOGNA. 2 lbs. ________________ ________________
PCRE PORK SAUSAGE, conntry style, lb ._________
PORK CHOPS, 2 !bs. _____________________________
CHOICE VEAL STEAK. 2 lbs.______________________
RADIO BACON, 2 to 3 Ib. average, Ib. ____________

HOT BARBECUE DRE.HSKD PRYEI
INDIVIDUALLY OWNED *  HOME GROWN


